
MRS. SANTA GLAUS

ON HAP TO GREET

"LOST" CHILDREN

Mrs. Margaret Cooper, City

Hall Matron, Takes Care

of Little Ones Who Stray
From Mothers.

Mrs. Santa Onus lias established tern
porary headejuarters In the Central Police
Station at City Hall. Several children dis-

covered this secret when they became lost
from their parents while Melting the toy
stores In the central section today. A bis
policeman said they would And mamma
scon, and sent them to the headquarters
of the matron, Mrs. Margaret Cooper.

The kindly matron padded the young-

sters In this manner: "Don't cry, dearie:
while you are waiting for mamma you
may have a nice candy cane. Now let
mo tell you who I am. I'm Mrs. Santa
Clans, and If you stop crying I'll tell Mr.
Santa Claus to bring you nlco toys. What
d6 ou want?"

Her charges recited names of enough
toys to nil threo good-size- d stores.

"Oh, you must not bojirccdy," admon- -
isnea Airs, santa umus. --now or an mo
nice things you havo named, which do
you want tho most?" Several minutes of
sllenco ensued, and Anally n youngster
of 4 years said hesitatingly:

"Please, Mrs. Santa Claus, If I can't
have all I want, can you ask Santa to
bring mo a nice automobllo7"

"Certainly." Just then cams a knock
on the door. A woman entered.

"My name Is Mrs. Blank. Is my boy
Irwlnt" she cried. And tho next moment
the child was pressed to his mother's
breast and kissed and fondled until ho
appealed to Mrs. Santa Claus.

Then tho matron holped him Into his
ovorcoat and Irwin departed with a
thankful mamma. Ilcforo they .left tho
mother told the matron how thankful
she was, and requested her name.

"That Mrs. Santa Claus I" cried the
youngster before Mrs. Cooper could reply.

"Don't you believe- mo? Look at all
1hoso candy canes bIio has, and look at
til the nice dolls and tojs. Oh, you
can't fool me, mamma that's Mrs. Santa
Claus, and sho will tell her husband to
bring me an auto."

Irwin was dragged Into the elevator, re-
luctant to leave.

Within the next hour, other children
wero claimed by their parents, and each
one, boy or girl, left with a candy cane
and a toy.

When tho last ono entered the elevator
Mrs. Cooper heaved, n sigh of relief.

"I get this every year," she said. "The
parents bring their children down to see
Santa Claus and tho toys In the big
stores, anfl In tho twinkling of an eye
tho eager youngsters aro lost In the
crowd.

"I have Ave dozen candy canes and
Ave pbunds of carfdy on hand two weeks
before Christmas, for I Agure during the
shopping rush about 60 children will be
lost before Christmas. I've had eight
years' experience here, so I can approxi-
mate tho number of 'losts' we have dur-
ing the 14 days before Christmas."

NO TRACE OF CRACKSMEN

WHO ROBBED TOY STORE

Police Believe Yeggmen "Were Those
Warned of Some Time Ago.

Detectives are bending every effort to
overtake tho cracksmen who blew tho safe
In tho store of tho Q. A. Schwartz toy
store, 1006 Chestnut street, and escaped
with nearly $3000 In cash. So neatly was
the Job done that the police acknowledge
they have not the slightest clue upon
which to work.

It Is believed that the cracksmen aro the
same ones the police wero warned of
some time ago. It was then said the
band was on Its way to Philadelphia from
Now York.

The robbery was discovered yesterday
when Henry a. Schwartz, ono of the pro-
prietors, visited the store. He found a
number of neatly arranged piles of checks
and foreign coins on a counter, proving
that the burglars were taking no chances
on anything which might lead to their
detection. ,

LIGHT XMAS TREE TONIGHT

Camden's Great Evergreen Will
Blaze for Tlrst Time.

The monster Christmas tree which has
been erected on the plaza of the Camden
Courthouse will be lighted for the flrst
time tonight. City Electrician Kelly has
wired the ot evergreen with hun-
dreds of varicolored electrto lights, and
these, together with the many other
decorations which have been hung, will

,make a spectacle eclipsing all previous
efforts of the kind In Camden.

$8000 MORE TO PAY DEBTS

Councils to Be Asked to Cancel Bills
for Labor Convention,

Another of the "moral obliga-
tions" for expenditure ot the city's reve-
nues will comes before Councils as an
J000 supplement to the JM.000 appropria-
tion made by Councils for proper enter-
tainment of the delegates to the con-
vention of the American Federation ot
Labor recently held here.

The original appropriation provided for
the erection of the "Court of Honor" on
UroLd street, rent of Horticultural Hall,
where the convention was held, printing,
cost of theatre tickets, dinners and danc,
ins The supplemental appropriation that
will be asked Includes an Item of 7W

tor ringside tickets at Asbts held at
tho Olympla, with other expenditures for
badges, bands, decorations and electrical
supplies. '

CONGRESSMAN EOT BY CAB

Representative Bjthermel, of Read-
ing, Injured ia This City.

READING Pa--. Deo. 8I.-S- truk by a
taxi cab while going from the Pennsyl-xani- a

Broad Street Station to the Read-
ing Terminal in Philadelphia, Sunday
night Congressman John H. Jtothwmel,
of the Berks-Lehig- h DUtrlet. found upon
his arrival hero tftat he bad suffered In-
juries which may cause him to spend bis
Christmas vacation In bed.

Mr Kothennel was knocked down by a
Mb SOlns; in the wrong direction. Haauf- -
zerea s o&aiy sprained ankle and nu-
merous body contusions.
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COAL MEN MAY BRINQ

$10,000,000 IN SUITS
Continued frnm re One
10,000 to 16.000 tons of coal on hand on
xvhloh they had paid tho present high
rates.

When tho cut of 40 cents a ton be-
comes effective the small dealers who
buy a carload of coal nt a time will be
able to offer the benefit of the low rato
to the consumer without loss. Large
dealers who compete with them will havo
to stand the toss of that amount per ton
until they can obtain reparation by means
of suits.

An ofllclal of one of the largest coat
companies in the city said today, when
asked what ho thought ot suits, that
reparation for a period of six years would
"break tho railroads." He declined to go
Into details or to say whether his Arm
wilt begin suit

CITY BIDS POSTPONED.
The nrst active Btep to gain advantage

of tho decision was taken by Herman
Locb, Director of the Department of
Supplies, who postponed the opening of
bids for more than 11,000,000 worth of
coal for tho city from December 23 to
December 21. This will give deators time
to reduce their estimates.

Coal men today aro discussing the pos-

sibility of the Government eventually
ordering a cut In tho freight rates on
coal passing through this city, That
part of these rates covering the distance
between the mines and Philadelphia pro-
vided tho basis for tho action resulting
In tho present decision, being consider.,
ably lower than tho rates for shipments
that end hero.

Bhoutd tho Government order n cut In
(ho through ratci, they again will be-
come so much lower than the new rates
to this city that action before tho State
Commission for another reduction In tho
local rate Is possible.

A surprising statement was mado by
Harold S. Shertz, one of the two at-
torney v,ho fought the case to a suc-
cessful conclusion. Ho expressed tho
opinion that tho railroads will not at-
tack the constitutionality of tho com-
mission or Its nets, and declared thnt nt
tho time tho suit was started the Bead-
ing business department wanted to
grant n 'slight decrease In tho rates.

According to Mr. Shertz, this depart-
ment was overruled by tho legal depart-
ment, winch Insisted on fighting tho enso
before tho commission. Tho, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad also advised that a cut
bo mado In tho hard coal rate, It Is" snld,
but followed tho Reading when that road
Insisted on contesting the action.

A saving of $1,500,000 bv Philadelphia
ro.il consumers will bo brought about by
tho decision. It Is estimated,

Philadelphlans buy about 4,000,000 tons
of coal each year, and the saving, should
It ever reach tho consumer, will bo about
11,500,000. Some doubt as to whether the
consumer will get tho benefit of tho cut
In rates nlrcady has been expressed. It
has been suggested that the coal mining
companies may Incrcaso prices of coal at
tho mines. Retailers also have been talk-
ing this v, Inter ot a In-

crease, and should these bo made tho nt

rate cut will be worth nothing to
the consumer.
WOULD FIGHT INCREASE! AT MINES

Should tho mining companion attempt
to Incrcaso the prlco of coal at tho
mines, the attorneys will mako a deter-
mined fight against tho rise. Mr. Pier-so- n

lntlmatos that arrests may follow
should an effort bo mado to cheat the
public out of tho rato decrease.

Pennsylvania's coal Aelds are In three
great districts, Schuylkill, Lehigh and
Wyoming. Tho Philadelphia and Read-
ing and Its subsidiaries control most of
tho hard coal trafllc to this city, but
tho Pennsylvania Railroad also has a
good share. Rates on both roads from
tho Schuylkill district have been J1.70

a ton on prepared sizes, $1.40 a ton on
pea coal and 11.25 a ton for steam sizes.

From the Lehigh region the Reading
rate has been )1.86 a ton on prepared,
11.56 on pea and 31.41 on steam sizes, while
the Pennsylvania rate has been 51.73 on
prepared, 31.45 on pea and $1 30 on steam
sizes. The Wyoming rate on the Read-
ing has been $2.10 on prepared, 31.75 on
pea and 11.51 on steam sizes, and the
Pennsylvania rate from this region 31.80
on prepared, (1.50 on pea and $1.35 on
steam sizes.

Under the ruling of the Public Service
Commission, pea and steam sizes will go
for tho same rate. Each rate named Is
ordered reduced by 40 cents a ton. Tho
complainants asked for larger reductions
In nearlv every Instance, but are satisfied
with the ruling of the commission.

The reduction will more nearly equalize
rates to this city and rates to other
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Flans adopted by Committee on Preservation of Historic Monuments call for the removal of the
stone walls on the south, east and west sides of square and the substitution of walls of old Colonial
brick work. The main entrances, however, will not be disturbed.

points, cpoclally Now England. Hereto-
fore, New England shipments hnve cost
much less for part the carry from
110 Pennsylvania.' Acids to this port.

OPENING OF $1,000,000 CITY
COAL BIDS IS POSTPONED

Action has been postponed by Director
Locb on tho opening of bids for city
coal aggregating moro thnn $1,000,000 be-

cause of tho cut In freight rates on coal
ordered by tho ruhllc Scrvlco Commis-
sion.

a conferenco with tho City
Solicitor ns to the advisability of post-
poning nctlon on tho bids bo that tho
city might beneAt under the now rates,
tho Director sent the letters
to nil prospective bidders.

SERVIA GREETS TOY

East of American Good Cheer for
Warring Peoples.

SALONIKA, Dec. 21. Tho Christmas
ship Jason has completed Its long voago
from America to tho various ports of
Kuropo and tho last of the gifts for the
children of tho Barring nations of Europo
aio being unloaded hero today. Tho gifts
put nshoro nt Salonika will bo distributed
to the orphaned and homeless children of
Servla.

Secular and racial differences 'were for-
gotten here yesterday when the Christ-
mas ship arrived. Two thousand Moslem
and Christian school children wore gath-
ered on tho wharf, singing nnd cheering.

John Kohl, American Consul General
In Greece, and Lewis Haskell, Consul
General In Servla, boarded the Jason,
where they were rccclcd by Lieutenant
Commander Courtney. Tho American
naval oAlcor formally turned over the
remainder of his unique cargo to the
Consul Generals.

BOYS HELD FOR THEFT

Companions Under Ball, Accuued of
Robbery of Watch and Money.

"Please, Judge, don't us Jugged
over Chrl3tmns." pleaded Philip Gerber,
a lad, who, with Meer Rosen-fel- t,

2 older, appeared before Mag-
istrate Carson today, nccused of having
broken Into the homo of Samuel Berlin,
310 Kater street, and stolen $22 and a
gold watch from his pockets while he
slept.

Rosenfelt was arrested In his home,
513 Dickinson street. Gerber was pulled
out of bed at 2133 South Falrhlll street
and taken to a cell after Berlin had
recognized a knlfo left In house as
ono which he had seen In use by the
boys. Gerber nnil Rosenfelt said thoy had
used the knife, but had thrown It away
weeks before tho robbery. They pro-
tested their Innocence and showed the
greatest anxiety at the prospect of being
locked up for Christmas. Magistrate
Carson held them In $000 ball each for a
hearing on Wednesday.

What to Give for Christmas H
is easily solved by a visit to
the Electric Shop Tenth

and Chestnut Streets
You will find there a splendid of useful and

attractive gifts for every member of the family, ranging
in price from $2 to $200.

Add some of these to your Christmas List any one
will be a lasting reminder of your thoughtful regard.
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CIVIL SERVICE TEST

Clerk In Mayor's Office Leads Com-
petitors In Exnmlnntlon.

Miss Mnry E. Kcenan, a stenographer
nnd clerk In Mayor Blankcnburg's office.
nt a present salary of $1000 a vinr. lr.n,iq
an eligible list of eight womon for np- -
I'uuiiiiKMii iih Hiunograpncr ana clerk atfrom $1200 to 11500 a year. Tho Jlst wasIssued by Service Commissiontoday .

Miss Maud SharplcsB, an assistant clerk

STOHU 31. AND CI.OSUS

Welcome to Toyland
Is the message that our Santa
Claus sends forth to the kid-di- es

and he is waiting to
shake hands with all.
Xeinever fold, so many toys yet
"'iff6, ? a enlondld assortment fromwhich to choose. Just ns wo plannedto have, bo as no little one would bodisappointed on Christmas Mornthrough nny ault of ours.
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$1.50 to $5 Pearl Bead
Necklaces,

98c to $3.98
Best quality pearls with high
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or graduated sizes. All
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SENATORS "SANDBAG"
PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTEES

One Nomination Held Up and An-

other by Committee.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2L-- The Senate

Judiciary Committee this afternoon, at
the request of Reed, of Missouri,
postponed action on the nomination ot
Ewlng C. Bland, of Kansas City, for
United for the
district of Missouri.

A subcommittee
on President's nomination of
Frederick L. for Judge of the
Supremo Court for tho of Co-

lumbia.
This action postponed the fight

was expected In tho Senate today over
tho patronngo dispute the
dent nnd tho Senate Which It is declared
will result In a split In the Democratic
party It the Chief L'xecutlvo Insists upon
appointing men without the advice and
consent of Individual Senators.

for Indian Superintendent
'WASHINGTON, Dec 21. President

Wilson today sent to tho Senate tho
nomination of Gabo N. of Okla-
homa, now register of tho United States
Treasury, to bo superintendent of tho
Ave civilized tribes In Oklahoma.
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$8 to .Ribbon Fobs,
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buckles or
charms.

$4.50 to $9 Bracelets,
$2.98 to $6.98

Solid ; or designs.
Square or round
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Shivering: Men Ask Charity at Inas-
much Mission.

Cold, shivering wet the
illng rain, Wi man ot
whom had asked charity be-
fore, were forced to the 'wall"

reached eager hand
for half a loaf of rup
of coffco given to In bread
lino at the Inasmuch Mission,

Soms "bread-liners- " Iron con-
stitutions, which are just beginning to
tell of the strain hardship. They can
gather torn clothing about them

fair ths
winds, the sleet and Ice, damp-
ens souls their bodies,

say.
Attendants at mission say many

Aght valiantly their ono-slde- d battle of
llfo before asking charity, a
substantial are ready start
out again making the rounds for

Bridgeport Bars to Christinas
NORRISTOWN, SLAt

suggestion of F. Dillon, president
of Bridgeport Town Council, and the Re
publican leader In Bridgeport, pro-

prietors of the hotels iii
Bridgeport to all

for the time In the his-

tory of the borough.
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CAINDY bALb l.ctory nnd piusntwJ pun-B--

Assorted Choco- - !
Don special... XJAiisorteil Chocolates and lion

li. Iiosirm special....
rrlncris Lillian Chocolates nnd OQ
Hon lions, OOc II "

b. boxes.
Ilor.of Chocolates Bon 1

Hon. In holly box AJ
SPECIAL CANDY CHILDIIUN
40c Pure, Dainty Tld-Dl- ts OQ.
pound "gv
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So Much Is Beautiful in Prices Here,

select have each suitable for the

)u

Srt

IIUTTIJII

Japanese

pet

$1

in

to $10.98

Ingrain

$12 to $50 Bracelet Watches,
$9.98 to $45

Kxpanslon bracelets watches
nlled. sterling stiver ennmelod
All guaranteed movements.

$1.98 $8.98 Vanity Cases,
98c to $4.98

German and plated; variety of
engine turning All compart-

ments for powder, cards and mirror
VEI'PEIl

?l
QUADRUPLE--

for
designs.

2)
91

In
special,

STERLING SIbVUIl TOIWSiWAiUi
all In moire boxes, velvet or
silk
$12 to S30 URUSII, COlin
sets1.':1.1. '9.98 '26.75
MANICURE PIECES Hooks, Files.
Horns. Tooth brushes GOc

?Siu.,!8.! 25c m 50c
73c to is
POLISHERS.... OUl
75o to $3 tjn.
SOUS.

'2.50
o'2.50

Yes, a Fact That Arc Selling Finest

Kinds

value.

lined.

naii. en

Far Below Usual Prices
and

Felt
93 Value Aft
(Z to !?Value QO
(m s'OCto 2; women's
S to 8).

Insoles;
colors and com-

blnatlons.
l.BO

11)

Women's, Children's
Juliets

98c
89c
79c

Indian Moccasins
Natural color leather, bead-trimme- d.

98c, $1.25 and $1.49

Value

Patent coltakln. gun-met- al

calf and glased kldskln;
leather and black tops,
tipped or plain Stses tVi
to 8. A to

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

tion

site or
lag.

and from drlt
more than men,
never for

this
morning nnd wltr.

the bread and
them the

Jihve

their
weather, even Against coal

but rain,
their well

they
the

but after
meal they

work.

Close
Pa., Deo. tho

John

the
half dozen

have agreed close day
Arst

20c
25c BOc case

35c

Iloxes Off
lates nnd

OC
IIohm,

and b.

tS,
boxes,

ARCADE

gifts one

with gold
and solid Kola.

with

to

gold
with

boxed.

AND

and

8CIS--

widths

JJ

(SHtoll)
Values

J

of

In

as as

to

We We the

(Inn
Ones

Vi-l- b. and

KOn.

Nail

S)
91.SO

1114

$3

Men's Slippers
Itomeoa, Operas Everetta
91.30

dull

toes.

98c
lalue l.iJO

-

.

or

0

I a s e

1.23 Q

91
(S 8),. 79c

&

2--to 91 no

Slip

Teg
Arm

iwf

93 SMrrcns
91.40

91
red and 99
jreen. at O

Jlen'a $2.75 Slippers, S2.23
Men's $3 Slippers, J2.50

Women's $2.50 & $3
Shoes-- , $1.98

Patent coltskln, gun-met-

calt and glased
kldskln 2i to 8

Men's $3.50 to $6
Shoest $2.60

Patent coltskln, gun-met- al

oalf and glmed h'3-ski-

Sites && to No
mail or 'phoue orders.

GIFTS C?f
OF HANDSOME 1 wa&

Library

34x1?.

BEST VALUES
SMALLEST PRICES

$2.25 Dining Room
Chair, $1.65
seat, panel 'bask,

upholstered I leather-
ette. French

Chair to match,
93-.S-

a ffifr.

lions,

to

Value

to

Cavaliers,

Sims

10

at !
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